
 

 

 

SENSE 43 
 

 
 
  Model:  Beneteau Sense 43  
  Flag:  Malta 
  Year Built: 2010 
  Tax Status: VAT paid 
  Price:  EUR170,000 
  Location: Malta 
 
  LOA: 13.20 M 
  Beam:   4.28 M   
  Draft:   2.10 M 
  Displacement:  10,070kgs  
Construction: 
 

 Built 2010 by Chantiers Beneteau (France) in GRP hull and deck.  
 Designs by Berret-Racoupeau / Nauta Design 
 Deep draft keel in cast iron 
 Twin helm steering positions  
 Twin underhung rudders 
 White coloured hull with grey metallic livery 
 Sensation trim level from factory 
 Easy docking pack 
 Electronic Pack 

 
 

 
 
 



 

 

Spars and Rigging:  
  

 9/10th sloop rig with furling headsail 
 Anodized Sparcraft mast & boom in anodized alu with twin aft swept spreaders 
 Discontinious stainless steel standing rigging 
 Bridle backstay 
 Stainless steel bobstay 
 Rigid boom vang 
 In mast furling system 
 Facnor LS180 genoa furler 

 
Sails:  
  

 Tri-radial mainsail in polyster laminate  
 Furling Genoa  

 
Winches:  
 

 1 x Harken STE40 electric winch 
 2 x Harken ST46 sheet manual winches 

 
Electrics:  
 

 12v / 220v including shore power mains 
 4 x 110Ah service batteries 
 1 x 110Ah engine battery 
 2 x 40Ah Battery chargers 
 2000w Inverter 
 Voltmeter 
 220v sockets 
 Power distributor  
 125Ah alternator 

   
Machinery: 
 

 1 x 54 HP Yanmar diesel engine  
 Saildrive 

 
Thrusters:  
 

 Tunnel Bowthruster  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Accommodation:  
 

 6 berths in 2 double cabins + convertible saloon 
 1 heads c/w toilet, washbasin & shower partition 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
Domestic Equipment:  
 

 12/220v circuit including shore supply  
 Fruitwood Alpi joinery 
 White ceruse oak laminate flooring 
 Saloon upholstery in PVC Mediteraneo Old white 
 3-burner ENO gas cooker, grill & oven 
 12v front-loading 130L fridge 
 Top opening 80L cooler  
 12v top opening ice box / freezer 
 Hot/Cold pressure water system 
 Sea water foot pump 
 Fresh water foot pump 
 Double stainless steel sink 
 Fresh water purifier  
 LED interior / exterior lighting 
 Panoramique window with pleated blinds 
 SonicHub + BOSE Acoustimass sound/speaker system 
 De-Luxe folding retractable saloon table 
 Dorade Vents 
 12v fans throughout 
 Jabsco manual toilets 
 Marine mattresses in cabins 
 Wifi interface 
 Additional rigid water + fuel tank 

 
 

 
 

 
 



 

 

Navigation Equipment:  
  

 B&G Zeus9 MFD GPS/Plotter 
 2 x B&G T41 Tridata Display (Loch/Speed/Depth) 
 RAYMARINE  ST70 LS40 Autopilot 
 RAYMARINE AIS500 
 RAY49E VHF 
 High definition Radar 
 Wireless seatalk autopilot remote control 
 Windex wind vane 
 Navigation lights 

 
Inventory: 
 

 1000w Electric anchor windlass 
 Anchor with chain and bow roller 
 Windlass control in cockpit with chain counter  
 Retractable transom to cockpit 
 Chine grey helmsman chair backrest 
 Burgundy cockpit Bimini 
 Burgundy Coachroof sprayhood 
 Burgundy external upholstery 
 Various covers 
 S/S bathing ladder 
 Cockpit shower 
 Wooden cockpit table with leaf, convertible to lounge area 
 Universal recharging station at companionway 
 4 panel glazed companionway 
 6 x aluminium mooring cleats 
 Stainless steel deck line protection 
 Flush deck hatches 
 Mosquito blinds  
 Storage lockers throughout cockpit / saloon 
 Sundry deck ware / fenders etc 

 
Brokers Comments: 
 
A new spirit and new concept at the time, the Sense 43 breaks the rules and reinvents the spirit of 
yachting. It takes a different view of the sea; no longer is it designed as a sailing space alone but as a 
living space in its own right. Sailing and anchoring are complementary. They express a new lifestyle which 
brings more than its share to comfort and well-being without neglecting safety and performance. 
Consequently, the pleasure of life on board becomes a matter of course and easy navigation a basic 
principle. Feel like a bit of freedom, new discoveries, and pleasurable encounters? It’s time to cast off! 
 

This particular Sense 43 is coming suitably equipped for coastal / offshore cruising; and is being presented 
for sale in great condition, ready for her next owner! 

 
 
 
Disclaimer:  
the above details are given in good faith, however shall not form part of any contract or agreement, unless otherwise concluded. 



 

 

 
 
 
 


